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Is Dra#ii
BKSt.'SS”'
IW *ams» chtta ot Mwihairf 
•Pi mrU<wtbm4 Bovd <a Trad* 
lim*awa w tb* toUowiDc patl- 
to to npffd to futo* dto*-
•1 to tfe* dtr:
‘S hu been brought to our *t- 
totap to the ettr CouDcil ttmj 
mm Mw MliM tB rawd to Vtm 
a«to ft teMh to curb** o< 
to boMM to hipinpw bouM* ol 
to «fl7. B b updtoto
moral tram the buelncM 
haPM. •roupd tXAMUN per yew. 
Mow bt eeder to moke kitown «o 
to dtp to dcaiira o( to dtizenf 
Mionhto in thii netter, we 
hmbj effix our dgnettire to 
peetoeuoe m foUowi:- 
The BMBiben ol to wcenera 
duho wfB enn op aU redden 
to dty betwMD now to De- 
emnto 1* to get toir vote 
to atoer.
(f. Gm8 Ovff 
Tep h War 
hid Drive
AMhPtoh
■m Np( Al Cototto Rtotol Qpptpg
Ktoteky beenme to er 
todh toe In to Unto to 
Prar to top WBimiitiiL » In to 
*to to tato to OMPce ogen- 
«tto «< to Kotfopei Wer rand. 
IR. rnto L. MrVey. mp
Umm goal, to toirto> 
immi mmr mmm to de a* p*.
d to OPT ellto. The fitoe
1 rato T»0 to 
1 mto ttalM «me
ritopmr AM. to Befoge*
It h niidlM to a>7. to etaoto- 
ito conttoned, tot it le hetM 
•toy Koptneky eounty wlU cera- 
Wim Hi drive with to quote 
Flitoil. net onty beceuoo ■'Kcn- 
elwaye doa ite pert in 
wor effort but becouae of 
to grave urgeney of to oervleet 
i^ratod. Our giflo ere but 0 token 
ip to tote of rioto bunmo ooede."
mum
ttoto me atdud to eeao to tl 
UMPd Itol Betol OP Wetoe 
' ■. 1^, Bllimip C. Mr. Ben I 
^■M «■ he tore to Mtot a
Vikines Gunniiie 
Fw Rrst Victory
The ItoihMd mUfip ore itiU 
g^MwlmtMrr ' 'lint vtotory. hov> 
in that many
ftMPto Girl Scotit 
Trapg Orchdiiidd Hto
A occopd girl aoout troop he* 
beat orgBniacd In Morebto. to 
of effipora wee held al 
to aecto mcettog. which took 
rndm, Rovwaber > 
Blidetod SchooL
Olficert elected were es 
Iowa: Patrol leader. OUve Pouch; 
accretary. Betty Lee Stevent. and 
treaaurcr, Judilh Caekey. Mlm 
Moore lx to Scout leader for this
group.
llte next meeting ie icbcf 
for Tueaday, Decenbe.' &.
State President Of 
AAUW Speaks To 
Local Organization
Mim'Chloe Gifford. SUU preei- 
deit of to AmcricaD Alutciatioo 
of Unlvcraity Women, told loeM- 
Linff of to hiatory of to organl' 
lUoo to to ahnf tor to year 
at an infonnal dinner meeting 
held at to College Cafeteria. 
Tucwiay evening, Novejtober 21.
lire. G. B. Pennebalt^. preel- 
dmt of to Morchead branch, pre- 
tided at to meeting. Mlat loei
Peltowing to dinner
reptrned awmben. to 
cuaati to new oCncera 
traduced.
If in Oifford. who it tecretary of 
the Bureau of Oub to Commun­
ity Service, Univmity of Ken­
tucky. I^ngtoo. wat presented 
by Mrs. WiUerd Walts, program 
rhatrman, She spoke of strength­
ening to State org






I in to wtom as s
uastfeial teteU. gave
--------- rmtic Senator Albcn W.
Baridey tei SMM lead over his 
Park
TBc first defeat eras OUve HlU's 
3^22 whs In two overtime per- 
Mb. West Liberty won M-2S, and 
Ip to gtPM taat Friday night 
li«*villa defeated to Mo
In to Wabbvffic ga___. _
VMfn« iad at to first quarter S- 
, a. tot to vWUac tann took ovw 
at to half to leapt a comfortable 
laPd tor to rest to ^rae.
Ur. F. K Miller 
Attends Coiinca 
totinc In St Laab
to Thanksgiving wnek- 
^ Dr. Prank B. attepd-
«« to Kxanitive CoMM osaatkig, 
of Tha Lptoran Academy ter 
SMManhlp at St Louis. Ho. to 
Mto being a mamber of to Exe- 
cMBve CouPcQ. Or. Miller is the
empaten cd tts aarvkas to the va- 
tf«pi membn throughout to 
l^warakM. ^dasBspm af 
-m* Lutorm ScBoter." edieial 
•ain of to LMhasmi JicaOmm. 
^ Ibe—ieBu of ite wisarth 
todes rmafvhig ipcc- 
tetrensmsisUiiii, Tteaa mactings 
ej^h^euhainatteg te a dip-
of LexlttCtan.
In the Eighth DUtrlct 
sional race. Joe B. Batca. demo- 
it is shown to have aecumuUt- 
a lead of 7A1S over Thomas S. 
Yates of Graymn. Bi 
dklale.
According to figures compiled 
hi to office of to Secretary of 
Slate, oplr 4.« pervenl of to total 
•T7J8I vote in to presidential 
race was cast by afaaentee voters. 
To data, 1.330 abaeptea votes have 
been raedved too late to be tor- 
warded to to heme county of the 
v«w for inctnslon in the tabula­
tion.
Complete official returns on thi 
rcsidcatia] race showed ths 
reaideDt Rooaeveit and his run- 
niag ntetp. Harry S. Tramtet le- 
edwl a total of 472M votes, to 
dt2,4a for Dewey and Cov. John 
W. Brisker. In to SteiaterM 
race^ Berklay racslvsd 404.063. 
ttork totaled »6.4a9.





War Pond coltoctiom during the 
past week have brought Rmvan 
County cootributioos above to 
S2.000A0 mark and within sight 
of half to quota, according to an 
by co-chairman. C
B. Pemtobaker alto Claude Clay-
Organiratloa has lust been com­
pleted (or bouse-to-bouse can- 
vatsiiig in Morehead. and simOar 
ngemenls are being made (er 
rural areas Solidtation in 
these two fields is expected to 
e a Ug hnprovement In to 
county's showing.
Etonations received since to 
St published report are as (ol- 
lows:
J. C. Weils Bus Line S SO.W
CoUem studenU 40J9
Drew Evans - 2S.OO
Imperial Clmnen . 2S.00
Dr. O. M. Lynn 25.00
Bowan County News 15.00
Murvel Bradley ............. lO.OO
W. C Lappin................... lOJM
W, H. Rice ........................ J0.00
Mrs. Chiles Vm Antwerp 10.00 
Mrs. Mayme Wiley >0.00
W. C. Winetand ............... 10.00
Dan Braote ...
Wm. Durham 
H. C. Haggan . .
LtDdaay Hardin .
AUm Rydan ...
R. D. Judd .
. T. Mays .
Leo MUte .
standard 00 Co. 
Sabacribes For 
$1,000 In Bonds
The Bowtei County quota in to 
Sixth War Lean Drive Is nearer 
fnlfllliupnt today <hte to to nib- 
acriptton of by Standard
OU Compart of Kentucky
Mr. N. E. Bennard. to com- 
pany-s local man at Morehead. 
entered the astoscription for Stan­
dard OU. and
of apprectotiop from the commit-
tea.
Mr Rennard, wall kxwttm in 
this community, stoted that to 
action of the Standard OU Com­
pany was taken as an expreuioo 
of to genuine interest of to or-
Morehead Eagles 
Swamp Rio Grande 
CoUege 81-15






Mortoad Sute Teacher* Col­
lege opened Its basketball season 
with an hnpressive display of 
scoring power Tuesday night, 
crushing Rio Grande CoUege of 
Ohio, SI-IS.
Coach Len MiUe- used every 
mao on to beich ns the smooth, 
ly-oiled Morehead machine
; Talbee Catian. age 22. of Mt. 
Sterling, «vas fatally injured 
I an automobile accident last Wed­
nesday, Nov 29, which occurred 
between Mt. Sterling and Win­
chester He IS the nephew of
Frank and Bobby Laughlin of this 
city and a former student at 
Morehead State Teachers College 
He u survived by his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Howard Canan. of Mt, 
Sterling, and two brothers. CpL 
Jack Canan. who is stationed in 
Macon. Ga.. and Petty Offii
Mrs. Adelis Proctor Day. age 
7T. died of a heart attach at her 
home on East Main Street Tues­
day afternoon.
The widow of A M Day. who 
preceded her in death seven year* 
ago, she had lived in Rowan Coun- 
;;|BiUy Canan. serving with the,'?
■ Surviving are three children
Mrs. Dudley C Caudill. Prank.
Fimeral Services 
Held Today For 
Mrs. Adella Day
Rpd Bmp Resident Of 
Rowan F«r SO Yenn
Navy in the South Pacific 
Olive Hill. arrangements
Roosevelt Asks 
Congress For 76 
Million For Jobs
Money b To B« Lonned 
To gUten. CmIM. CHtea
The Administntkn made 
first reqiMst (his arcck lor cash 








s wuek 9 357A5 
Ptwioualy
reported lJ77Jfl
Total Collected . 2.8:
Balooce a, be collected S2.421.89
CitizeoR Bttsk To 
Mai] 1M4 XmRs 
Club CheckB
Tbs aussM Bank is now r 
to mail checks to the members ol 
tbelr 1944 Christnus Oub.
Each year, subacribers of 
club deposit a sum of m«»ey 
to bulk eadi week, and it 
ratucMd to tom in a lump 
•t to bectoniiig of the Christmu 
■ton. Aa a seaMt of thia pUn, 
»bteu teffi ha moR trade tor local 
torchjints. and a greater amount 
of money invested in war bonds.
Five hundred mUIion dollara 
w^ he dirtributed to about 7,- 
680.000 Oiristmas Oub members 
by 4AM banking and saving, in- 
rtluUora during to week which 
bctem Movemtoer 37. The total 
High Scb©.^ reports **trtbutlon is 20 percent more 
ton that of last yaar.
The Qtizera Bank also an- 
Mneaa to opening of to 1945 
eteb at (tea time. An even larg- 




Mn. SiMmCukaj. vonne s, 
to Christmaa Seal drive at 
Mwebead i oiM. ' 
tot to date total sales for to 
school tmount to mJ2.
Of this amount, to third grade 
te aecurantited to largasr num­
ber of seals, having eollerted a 
toUl of 9SA8. The fifth grade 
was second, with a total of 97.M; 
to sixth grade was third, with 
ELBE
Tba county retaiaa three per­
cent of to total amount rccaivad 
from to sto Of Chrtatnite aaaU, 
for uae in
ait wfiUn tie esunty.
STOCE REPORT 
Mordiead Stockyards
BOGS: Putem. S14; n-U—. 
312; sknets, 39 to 39.75.
CATTLt: Steesa. 37J0 to 33A0; 
baiten. 3IA9 to 310; euws. 34.M 
to 36J0; cowa and calvm. $53 to 
|U; stodt catite. *13.75 to S3SA8; 
boIlK 98A9 to 3I9A9.
CALVXS: Top veals, 319.79; 





At to end Of to sixth week, 
to half-way mark In to twelve-
pregreaa in Morehead. to ecorcs 
of each at the twelve -toamg par- 
Udgatlpg are aa foUowt:
Biddle and Helwig. 38.390; Day 
and Nooe, 38AM: A. Bowne and 
Crutober. 2SA89; Bennard and 
Mniar, 2S.078; M. Buwna and 
SaMgila, 23A8*; Maadowa and 
Lauchlin. 3I.43*; Bicu and ghafer. 
RIM; Lane a& MdClitoy. 21.- 
780; Carr and Pahner. 2IW: Lap- 
Bte and Boetc. 20,770; AQen and 
Tkekatt, 18^38; West and Cor- 
Mtto. 19AM.
rolling toward President Room 
velt't foal of M.OMAM Jobe.
The Prcsideit aMed Congresa 
I appropriate 373A88.808, The 
money may be toektoad in a de- 
ficteni^ appruprlattoo bill before 
to end ef to jeer, ainee < 
raa* tun abaaAr aw>rav*d 
purpoae ter which it wBl 
spent.
The idau l8 ten to fm 
Work* ABHoy to spot amt of it 
tqi>—not givu rt away, hnt tend 
It—pmong Stotos. Cwattea. and 
CKtoa OB .a populatto bate. They 
in turn, would tpes^ H on plana, 
hto prints, and angfa 
- - .gd
Ite wmka.
_ __ lied almoet at wUl
lUrr. C.rp=U.r, „.... .......
:Ky_ sophomore, and Warren;
Cooper, louor of Brooksv-Ule. Ky,
I veteran forwards, shared scoring 
j honors with Guard Jack Pobsu 
I promising Georgetown.
I freshnum. Carpenter w 
|with 17 points, while Cooper gar 
inered IS and Pobst 14.
Morehead likely wiU find 
going heavier in its next
meeting to Umvereity of 
Cincinnati Friday night at Cin­
cinnati and Mianu University's 
V-I2 quintet Saturday at Oxford.
Ohio.
<31) Fsi. (Ul BtoO’de
Cooper (IS).. .F............(4) Ball
Clarpenter (17) .F. (i) Lewis
WiUiams (11) C. (2) Hamrick
nST Melvillej Courtis completed four years of helmer, Alvin Caudiil and W
“•r*®’ ................ Lloyd vocational agriculture and was,Johnson
Ottea have to iwiarintthat 
•r. 11k team wBI be repayable 
whan cooBtraettoo starta.
As 7«t Ceogrtei bm oot au> 
tortsed revival of to old Publte 
Works Atenlntetration. t 
Which to federal pocketbook 
plM punts and loans fUr prm 
Jects.
Furthermore. Congress has 6a- 
ebued clearly that it is ; 
no obligatioo to provide any coo- 
struction cash )ust because Prair­
ie Ridge gets » 3S.IXXI loan from 
T.WJi. to draft plans for a 31M.- 
980 waterworks
F WjL estimates 35A8R880.8 
of eoBStroction may be needed 
putdic works proje^ are to cer . 
toir proportionate share of to 
employmeDl load In (he lint poet-
tiees dna tar have plans rewly 
for only 31.000.000.000 of building. 
The 37SAOO,000 asked of Congreae 
today would let them biueptent 
another 31.500,000.000.
Beyond tot. F.WA. is count­
ing on them for still another 3l.- 
000.000,000 of ciftistructioo to help 
I up to 39.000.088,088 total. 
Thus their portion of it would be
State and federal-aid htfi- 
W^ are relied On ter $1,888,800.- 
and aQ federal devetopmetta, 
■Kb aa flood control and river 
harbor impravements. are 
hated ter IMO,000.800.
Potential applkanu are being 
told that a football stadlian will 
receive less favorable 
than mme project 
direct contributlOB 
welfare or health—such at k 





:j Rowan County 
”^° |FFA Boy Gets 
High Di^ction
Gtett Cvrtto T» Be 
Pronoted To The Defree 
or Keatacky Farawr
. . Claude Day. Lexington 
land Robert Dav Moieiiead. .
' tons. Roy and Ed Day. preceded 
her in death.
j Mrs. Day was a life-long mem- 
! ber of to C^lristian Church. She 
j was rrreutl/ made an honorary 
• life member of the mlsaienary to- 
I ciety of that church.
Funeral services will be held 
today at 2:00 p m at the residence, 
with the Re^^ (Shades E DteUc,
. p Uor of the Morehead CThristian 
. Church, in charge Burial will be 
I made In the Lee cemetery.
Pallbearm. were C P CaudilL 
Kennrrd. E W McKinney,Glee Curtis became the first ,member of to Bowan County;*^ - ............ ... - ..................—.y.
Chapter of to Future Farmers of I l-en Milter. Harlan Power*. Otto 
America to be promoted to the j Carr, Everett Randall. Ed Wll- 
of Kentucky Fanner ! liami. M. C Crmley. Leo Oppea-
: Morehead — WhiU- 
ker 4, Latimer 1. Lewis 2, Joha- 
stto. Prater 4, Eeton 2. Turner 4. 
Bohii 3. WilaoD. Rio Grande— 
Zlrble 3. JarreL Rapp.
Roy Jastke Is 
Victim Of HH-Ron 
Driver In Tennessee
Tha body of Roy Jv 
heuhead. waa found ___
XaMvBte and ABanta Highway
outstanding in his project and Fu- | 
Farmer activities He was ' 
president of to local chapter last 
year.
The degree of Kentucky Farm­
er was conferred on Curtis M the 
Future Farmer Convention 
held in Lexmgton. Scene of to 




Morafaeud, bavteg tpat moat of 
his Ute here. Be wag termerly 
nplVad by Lee Pay Praducta 
b.. CleeufMd. and The Horehctel 
I Northterk Railroad Co. Tor to 
eat Kvcral yeai* he baa been 
npteyed by to Conagauga River 
•ntor Co.. Conasauga. Tenn.. 
Which poaitiOD be held until he 
met his tragic death last Sunday. 
He is survived by three broth- 
s. Junior of Morehead. a driver
NOTICE!
E Ability to tend a group die­
ter testy minutes and pMB
. ^ ua-c s-iiwJ by his 
■ ctftwte teoes (Brakte or otb- 
' agrtcultural work and A^aaft-
a «f B«waa Cemte
You are hereby notified to meet 
1 the various voting precincts in 
Bowan County. Kentucky, at 3;88 
o’doek p. m.. Central Standard 
time. Deconber E 1944. ter to 
purpoae of electing coonnlttBeiMa 
te the jxu-
I at Ibr t
enter by to emnafOatMa of the 
preeteet, if preaest M not. bF 
t least ^» - ***• preete^
and proceed to elect the ccenmit—
4. Be must be in to upper 75 i coramittecwwne, for
perccBt of his class in scbolasUr I precinct as aforesaid, and toy
ability. • certify the reaulta of this
5. He must show leadership a- >n writing to to Secre-
bUily by having held responsible I ^ Rowan County Demo-
positioas in connection with .u.-:'’ra‘*c Executive Cc
dent, chapter ( 
Vi lies. community acti-
Returned To U. S.
Midland Baking Co.; James. I ' 
of Baltimore, Md„ and Walton of rs, . , »,
to armed forces seri mg over- LOWell Cline
Funeral services were conducted 
from to home of his brother ^ , _
James, in to Swift Addition Tues- m 
jday, to Rev. BueU H Kara* offi-1 “ Morvhead,
cuUng. Burial followed in ihe' *™m servm ouuide me
2one. cemetery a. Midland ---------------- -------- - ---------------
U. S. Job Office 
Has Placed 11,000 
World War H Vets
Increase Over 
Number Pbicad Last Year
Thereafter on the second Sat­
urday. on December 9 1944, the 
committeemen and cocmnitlee- 
women so elected on to above 
date, shall meet al the county seat 
at 2:00 o'clock p m. Central 
Standard ume and elect a county 
chairman and secretory who shall 
.’serve for to next (our year term
,, ,,_, ; LESTER HOGGE acting chair-
United SUto and is nian of to Deroocratie Executive 
now being P^cesred through the' Committee 
army ground and lervice forces i - _
redistribution station in Miami ^
Beach, where his next assignmem 
will be determined.
Pvt CTine served 31 months as' 
ifleman in to Southwest Pa­
cific theater of operations. Before 
entering the sdfVfce he was a 
farmer in Rowan County He be- 
cane a member of to Armed 
Force* on October 24, 1939 
Army ground and service forces 
redistributkiA stattous are locaud 
in vaeioua pasta of to Uhttad 





More than 11,000 veterans of 
World War II toralsilteha through 
to veterans- employment 6,vi-
past eleven moothf, Winiam 
Freysi're, state director of 
War Manpower Commission— 
USOEA, reported this week.
This repreeents a 1)1 per cent 
■crease over to number of vet­
erans pbced in Jobs last yar. Fray- 
sure said. The actual totsU so tar 
11.806. compared with
Blue stamps A8 through Zg and 
AS through W5 in War Ration 
Book Four now good (or 10 points 
each indefimiely Stomps X-5. 
T-9. 2-5, A-2 and B-2 valid De­
cember I
Meat* And Pals
military organua- ! Red stamp* A8 toough 29 and 
I Lions and installations within to i ^ through PS in B^li Four good 




Stamp* 30, 31. 3i 33 and 34 ur*-*
Book Four grnd for 5 pounds of 
canning sugar through February 
28, l»4S
Much of to used kitcbca tet 
raccntly tunied in by houtewivee 
in cxchanite tor red ratioa poteta 
has baa teuad to emriate a high 
POrtteB of foareigD ajatter. to OPA' 
said tto wak.
DMtata, frem whkA pure gly­
cerine must be procesrad, caett- 
rate a vital part in to praduetkm 
of eewsUal war suppUaa. The 
IBVaenee of tereia matter in to 
tets wraad id by housawiaw 
Mtetly faMBpen to glyarto 
Bteratoctmra In produciiqt to 
^ire produee aaaded in to many 
wartime ttems fai which it to a 
aeccteary part.
All hitetewlvea are umt to 
strain aS uaed tet carefuBp ha-
feee raralUB B to. In order te 8to#
dMays of toa nature.
only 5 592 In 1943. Organiretlon of Kentucky high,
tn addition to putting veterans Kbool boys and girls into a so- ' 
on jobs. Fraysure said to local i called Junior Sportsmen's League' stamps t, 2 and 3 _
office* of to USXA have sent, to impren upon tom to value Ration Book Three each good
wnploymat interviewer* into of the Commonwealth’s naturaj re- *«r one pair of shoe*
vMerans' boapitato to regigter 
tom (or future jobs and referred 
othex* to training agencies and 
State vonUonai rehabilitation fac- 
Uitics.
Although honorably discharged 
veterans of World War II are not 
subject to priority referral re­
quirements and other W U C 
ioh-«tatailizacioa measures. Fray- 
sure said, ail veterans seeking 
urged take ad­
vantage of services offered by the 
UAX.S. The majority of to vet- 
armna. while not bound by to 
WJf.C. regulations, prefer to take 
war jobs, he said.
NOnCK
sources has been agreed upon at, 
a meeting sponsored by the Di- Stamp A-13 now good for 4 gal- 
viairei of Game and Fish, n has , |o«s through December 21 Stamps 
been anneunccd. ; B-4, B-5. C-4 and C-5 good far 9
A name is to be chosen fcM- the gallons indefinitely Sute and U- 
wramaation al a later date and 1 cenae Dumber must be written oo 
plana call for the organued sports- the face of each coupon immedi- 
men Of to sUte and various oth- j gtelj upon receipt of book
er civic groups and conservation i ____
agencies to sponsor chapter* ml »uel OU
high schools and grade schools I coupons for periods 2 arfB
throu^iout Kentucky 3 will be valid December II, 1944
Cofiaerratloo of wildlife, soil Periods 4 and 5 will be valid or 
waVte, minerals, forests and other February 5, 1M5 All period coo- 
vegetation will make up the rdu- | (or consumers, includiog
caliooal program for to proposed: period 1 coupons, a
to aettotlc values as wcU as re- | aud South, periods 2 and 3 and 
creational and monetary values of . also 4 and 5<wia again be ccen- 
to out-of-doors In an effort to' bined. The definite value coupona 
create better citizenship io to : will be valid throughout to hMl- 
•craUona oi to state. !iug yaar.
THE MOREt^AD INDEPS^DENT 
(Omctai Or«a^«t Mwu c«utr)
THE MOBEHEAD (ICY.) INDEPENDENT
Published each Thursday momiog at Uorehead. Kentucky
Entered as second ciass mail matter February 27, 19M. at the portoffice 
at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act ot Concress of March J, im.
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HARVEY S TACKETT . Editor and Publisher . Associate Editor
sirBscurnoN ratbs:
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q5.One Year (j^t of Stale .
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Dec. 1st For 
Grouse Hunters
MiMion Church of God
Trappinv Season Abo 
0pm On December IM.
O. Adams and d . Faye, of
Panama; Mrs. Nannie A. bykine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Harrison and 
soos. Omar L. and J. M.. of Vanee- 
buri; Mr. and Mr«. Eveeett Oev- 
edon and children, E%-erett, Jr. 
and GaU; K. B. Lykins and Rob­
ert Lykloa, of Ashland; B4r. WO- 
Ua G. Gevadon. of North Carolina; 
[Mr. and Mrs. Telford Gevedon 
huntioa I "»d daughter. Mary Carolyn; Mrs.The open season — --------- - . .............................. ..........
ruffed grouse in Kentucky win I “"7 H. Myers, of Morehead. and 
open on December 1 and cloee <m | Cevedoo. of FoAer.
December 15. giving the hunters Gevedon was the re-
of this state an opportunity to cip*e»t of many lovely gifts 
happy occaaiao.shoot this game the first
time in years. Earl Wallace, di­
rector of the Division of Game and 
Fish, announced today 
The ^ruffed grouse is found in 
the mountain counties of the state 
and have been reported os being 
quite plentiful. Wallace pointed 
out. The beg limit is two per dry;
limit of 4. and season
“Wildcat” Hunt 
Protested
ty. says: "If these wildcats 
ished in Lew-is County j ery 
■ encouraged
limit of
Tlje trapping season also opens 
in Kentucky on December 1 and 




Rev. B. H. Kuee, Putor
Week Service
Rev. iUy L. White. Ptator 
Rev. Riusel Smith. Asautant 
Church Schedule
PruMhinE Servicaa 
M. Each 17:16 P. Monday 
7:15 P. M. lat, 3rd and 4th 
Saturday Evenings 
10:30 X. M. Every 1st Sundny 




Pboiw: 91 (Dny). 174 (Nl»btl
Church of God
Rev. James Wade. Pastor
' d;45 t
J trapping 
I Land, must pos.sess a
uieii ,ui.i.-rss ui keeping children ■ trapping license in order to trap 
aw.iy from school that they will ! fup-bearmg animals legally A 
•-enture over into the neighbor- hunting license will nol serve Ihe
--------------- h.>od county of Rowan where we purpose for trapping
We wish protest the stopping v-*nuufcand sundry reas- j The Division of Game and Fish
of the Wildcat" hunt m Lew s absenc^. but never any- .now has 53 competent conserva-
Tounly .Surely you ,,re not g.ong dangerous, exciting and , ti„n officers in the .stale and the'-
to leave those liitie children ai '"'rigueing ks wildcats" have been oi-dered tn pick up any
the merrv of the wild kilty' Naturally the Rowan County person vwJalmg the game and fish 
Whafs a few days ..f school o.m- Supenmendenl. teachers and chil- regulations A county hunting li- 
pared to the angry fury of a wild- ‘'‘’'t" f'®'® welfare of their cense sells for tl. a strtewide
rat' county. I^wia. at heart, but hunting license M 00 A hunter
And think how those cats must don’t wan/ any of those big may hunt in one or all counties _
be laughing at the effort-s of the had cats to come over on us. with a statewide license Non- InHpiWsnHpflt SI fWI Yf ---------
tamed wildcat hunter Irom Aria- ; We are all on the alert, but in resident, statewide hunting license ' *“*®®P®**'**^"*^ «1.«W • ................ ..
ona and the posse of brave men d'* interest of Lewis County, the , is 115 50 Resident trapping licen.se 
who have let the ci’l outwit them ' PC***- ^ radio and our own safe- jji; non-resident trapping licstse 
SHADES OF DANIEL BOONE— ‘F. ■'v protest the stopping of the 1*10.50 Fur-buyers license Resi-
■Sij DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
NOTICE or DBSQLrnON
Haldeman. Kentucky, the.rtb 
day of November. 1»44.
Notice is bereby'glven that The 
Kentucky Fire Brick Company is 
closing up its business and wind­
ing up lU affairs.
THE KENTUCKY FIRE BRICK 





Complete auto radiatw repairiaf oa all bmIm of eaea. 
truck* and »~**«»'*tractors.
Aatbarbad United Motefi ScttIm 
DbtrilHitors far C«Mral Maten Radlnten '
Ashland Radiator and Weldinjr Compaiir
Clarence R. May, Proprietor 
1334 Grecnap Avenue — PhoM 17a — Aakbod. Ky.








A complete line of high grade used furniture. See us 
fir,st for best prices in town.




Knowing these Lewis County 
wildcats. Mr Charles Hughes, a 
former Lewis Countian. now tea­
ching agnculture in Rowan Coun-
Ethel H Ellington. 
Principal
Charles H Hughes. 
Ag. Teacher.
jdent $2. non-resident *75.00.
; Hunters may now hunt rabbits 
I until December 31 Eight per day ' 
land possession 16. Quail fillegal
I wm aNer far sale ao
DR N. C. MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR 
PHONE IM
Friday, Dec. 8, 1944r IZ l’ tz or IZ U AINTGOT I'R COAL IN? until December 31. Twelve per On the premises day and possession 24 Squurels, Isrm, containing—(Illegal to buy or sell) may be A Ka,.* <»Aft *--------hunted until December 3! Six per ' ADQUE £W ACTCa day and pos-vession 12 Ruffed jgrouse (Illegal to buy or seU) De- , j^^o Hoad. Highway No; miles from Flemin^urE 1 mileurg and Hills-ewnber 1-15 Two per day vIF I AINT - V BETTER IS l„r Sk„nk. mukkr,,. I ^raccoon, oppossum. red fox (with _ ^ . Isun. d„8 .r.pi D„-emb,r 1 l„ Thu a . produrtiv. f.m, |January 31 dwelling and 2 tobacco barns.
, in good neighborhood on school 
and milk route and electric line' 
and Will be offered at public out­
cry m two tracts and then 






SELL YOUR TOBACCD WITH
™e MAVJVILLE, KENTUCXr
BURLEY AND INDEPI 
WAREHOUSES
- LAST SEASONS MARKET LEADERS —
Now Open To Receive Tobacco 
OPENING SALE, DECEMBER llth
J. F. Harfynoa. Mrt.
Morehead Ice & Coal Company !
Mr. and Mrs. a H Gevedon 
enteruinpd with a turkey.^fiuMC 
last Sunday at their borne On Col­
lege Street hemoring Mrs Artie 
M. C
SALE
TERMS ennpuneed day of sale.
JOHN F.1)AT, Oinier
Ovedon on her 90th birthday SAM WALTON -Auctioneer.




NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO
First Sale Monday, December 11
FIRST—Come to Maysville.
No market will have a better line of graders, 
but few. if any as gumL 
SECOND—Grays’ Warehouses—
They are so located y«i w«l be onteaded. 
promptly. No long wliu for a sale.
THIRD—Our sale manager,
GEORGE W. GRAY, knows how.
So We Say. Come - You WiU Have No Regrets
GRAYS’ WAREHOUSES
IT’S AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Trouble and Exp<
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOgOESS. Ownn 









coats, Women’s Croats and Suits
$3.00 to $6.00
EXTRA ~ 50 Skirts — 50c Each
661 Acres of Bath County Land IAXDE b? SUWfORO HUTCHINSON’S BARGAIN STORE
RAILRO.XD STREET -- Opposite C. A O. Depot 7
.\s ageiu.4 tor J M. and Mr* 
veil their 5 farms on .A El. Richard.-. w,j will
Tuesday,. December 5, at 10 A. E
Farm No. 1 of 144 acres, where the sale will start is 
jn Flat Creek. 3 nriles from Bethel. Has a 5-rootn hou.se • 
with electricity. 2 good barns and outbuilding*. Has 15 
acres bottom land, all in grass except 15 acres sowed in 
rye.
Farm No. 2. Haa 146 acres. Is on the Sherborne and 
ReynoldsviJle Pike. 7 miles from OwingsviHe. Has a good 
6-rooin house. 2 barns and outbuildings. Has 8 acres 
creek bottom land. Is all in grass except 12 acres.
FamdNo. 3. Is 14 acres at the city limits of Owings-- - - . - - — - -
and has a large v 
of tobacco.
Calling M Chevrolet 
Car and Truck Owners
1 Highway 60 and Sharpsburg Pike. Is ^1 in grass 
IS warehouse thi^will liouse 10.000 sticks
Farm No. 4..Has 217 acres. Is on the White Oak 
Creek and Nailers Branch about one-half mile of the 
White Oak Creel? I»ike. Has 2 houses, 2 bums and out­
buildings. Is all in grass. Will be offered in two tracts 
and men as a whole.
Farm No. 5. acres, Uj miles from Forge
Mill. Only 1 mile off of the Wyoming Road. Has a 6- 
room house. 2 bams and outbuildings. Is all in grass.
H you are haYing trouble getting parts, then yon 
haven’t seen us-For Fair Prices - For Quality 
Work-Be Sure To See Ui
All of these farms are good strong limestone and 
Bluegrass land. Has plenty of Bluegrass, raises a good 
haa good .tokquality of tobacco, bacco bases and are well 
watered. Each farm has plenty of good locust posts.
PERSONAL PBOPERTY—15 good grade cows. 13 
yearling ewes. 25 aged ewes, and 12,000 tobacco sticks.
ing to see ‘these fsrms call Omer Rogers
or J. M. Richards st Owingsville or Ray Rowland at 
Winchaater.
W-A-N-T-E-D
Mechanieg — Mechanks’ Helpers and Body Men 
We offer Top Pay, Plenty of Work and 
Good Working (]onditioiis
J. M. and Mrs. A. E. Richards, Owners
V.
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY MIDLAND TRAD. GARAGE
SELUNG AGENTS • - WINCHESTEa. KY. MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
'.i >
£^fe?.-:^5S:MiDer Articleil*. Whilfc^ eivUiu cannot Uke 
part in actual battles he cm do so 




prejudicial hatreds diould be 
avoided and school Ute should 
be allowed to became hysterical " 
"The test of aO true education 
not what the sebooUnc does for the 
student, but what the studeini 
does tor himaelf . . . butiative 
It is not
'^riterte Of DemeerXie 
EdoeatiMi'’ b Title
; it is not bought.
is gained only by meeting many 
aituatMBS ^rolv^ opportunitia 
____ tor It." wrttea Dr. Miller.
^ I* I**™**- It is l«in»d in the
h.>~ whee, eh.U=,„ hH-
Scholar is the otfkhal organ of the 
Lutheran Academy for schoUr- erated; it is learned in the school
ship of which Dr. Miller Is 
treasurer. He is also a member 
of the CxecuUve Council.
Dr. Miller stresees in this ar- 
tide that the democraUc way of cip*, 
life must be understood and ap- ■ The
coaloemity is ret|uired."
Dr Miller also avers that the 
greatest weakness of the teaching 
• corps is that they want fixed
I CImrefe ef The
fHayes Creming am O. S. M) 
UV. FMD HABTKT, Paster
Sunday School .............lOdA) A. M.
Ernest Fisher. Supl. 
Homiog Worship .. .1I1MA.M.
N.Y.S P..................................7;00 PJl.
Mias Georgia Cartee. Pres.
Evening Service ........... 7:30 P.M.
Woman’s Foreign Miaaionary So­
ciety. Mrs. Fred Harvey, Pres. 
Regular Prayer Mcethtg. Wednea.
day Evening ........... 730 P. H.
You are heartily Invited to aU 
toid these services.
demo- ___  _______ _____ ____
o^ ; phases of democratic education, 
j The criteria set up by Dr. Miller
WAREHOUSE
UNION STREET PHONE 926 MAYSVILLE, KY.
Now Open to Receive Tobacco
ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST UGHTED WARE­
HOUSES IN MAYSVILLE
WE CAN UNLOAD YOUR CROP AT MOST ALL TIMES
WALTER L. SOUSLEY----- Sales------- JOHN H. CRAIN
JOHN R. GLASCOCK - - - Floor----- BEN A. ROYSE
NOEL SAUNDERS, Office
DAVE D. PORTER, Field Man - S. P. DAVIS, Weighman
I eceived the unequalified endorse- 






CoapM Wood Work Shop
D. B. Williams
Welb Stare Boll ding
The War Finance committee In 
Lake Charles. La., oilisted the aid 
of an Army truck to "invade" the 
town. Ev«7 day the committee 
ran a newspaper alert listing sec­
tions of the city to be invaded 
during the following two days and 





if You Don’t Put It Off—
You still have time for that Christmas 
Portrait — but do it now.
PETE HALL 
THE PICTURE SHOP
‘An Old Friend and 
Kitchen Helper...
That's what many housewives say about SNOW 
GOOSE FLOL'R. They know it always does its part 
in turning out grand pies and pastries, lovely biscuits 
that are sure to please the family. Next time you need 
flour, try smooth, snowy while SNOW GOOSE.
600JE
' ASK YOUR 
GROCER
... your home la mortgaged,
here a aamething you can do now to goamtM
coal you can have a JdffarMB Standard Mort«te
g litUa extra beeidai.
You owe It to your fmnily to iflTeetirete this plan 
borouchiy. At your convenience, and at no coat ta 
-u. it wfll be a pleMure to abow you axaklv how 





GRr-tNSBOR O', MORTR CAROLIRA
TOTTOWN
IS NOW OPEN
THE OUTSTANDING CHRISTMAS TOY AND GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR EASTERN KENTUCKY 
WE URGE YOU TO MAKE YOUR XMAS PURCHASES EARLY AS OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED
Ties, Belts and Billfolds 
Wagons ~ Books ~ Games 
Ladies’ Hosiery - Lingerie 
Dolls and Stnffed Animals 
Toy Trucks, Gnns and Tanks 
Nice Selection of Xmas Cards
. MilHsry Sets 
Toiletry Sets 
Blocks and Logs 
Children's Rockers 
Tal* and Chair Sets 
Christmas Decorations
Tea Sets and Serving Sets 
Infants’ Blankets and Robes 
Sweaters, Purses and Gloves 
32 and 35-Piece Dinner Sets 
Pens, Pencils and Blackboards 
Pyrer and Fire King Ovenware
PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY




I be«a stsUomd u FL Jadoon. S. 
|C.. arrived Uat Saturdaj (or a 
1 viiit with hlc (amily en root* t« 
Ft. Mead*. Md„ (or furth49' at- 
jsignment
Dr. and Mrs. Forest Hender- 
ibot. of LiOUisviUe. visited friends 
here Iasi Saturday
last i daughter. Sharon Lee. were visit­
ing relatives in Kenova. W. 7a..
^andi QraTson last Thursday
f Miss Patty Caudill left last Fri- 
•day>(or a vtsit with friend* in 
Cohimbus. Ohio.
Mia* Hazel Honaher and J T. 
Johnson visited Mrs^ Anna Patten 
and Mrs. Sarah Yafton in. A-sb-
—o--------- ■ land last Sunday
Mrs. Claude Clayton and ton.] --------- o---------
Tommy, are visiting her parents, | Mrs. Tinsley Barnard, of Mt. 
Mr and- Mrs. H Purcell in Day-1 SterUng, visited her mother. Mrs. 
ton. Ohio. D. M. HoQReak lost Sunday aod
t Monday.
Mr. Sonny Allen 
mother, Mrs. Geneva Allen 
Lexington last week-end.
Ur*. W. S. Lindsey and daugh­
ter. BCaribelM. o( Lexington, vis-j Mr and Mrs. J. O. William*. o( 
isited hi* Ited her mother, Mr*. C U. Waltz Middletown, were the guest* o( 
and family here last week-end. 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holbrook
Miss Catherine Daniel of Louis- 
viUe. was the guest of Mr and 
Mrs. B. F. Penis this week.
Mr Joe MrCruder, Jr., grand- 
*oo of Mrs. A. W Young, has 
been at home ill this week.
Mr*. Mayme Wiley and daugh­
ter. Mary F 
end in Lexington.rank, spent the week-
last Monday night
Mr. Heitry Clark, of Sofdier. I 
and Mr Allie Messer were busi-' Mrs. Guy Tolliver and dau^- 
ness visitor* In Ashland last Mon- | ter*. Barbara Ann and Bonnie, of 
day and Tuesday. jBumeL were the week-end guests
Mrs. Burl Fouch and Mrs. Noah 
rugate were visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Van Greene at SiOt Lick 
last Saturday.
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Evans.
CpL and Mr4. Ernest Jayi 
ited Ur. and Mrs Sieve Hulbrun 
in Cincinnati this week.
Mrs, R. G. Mauk had as her 
iguesu last week, her sister. Mrs. 
C. O Lewis and daughter. Dean, 
of Olive HiU:
Mr*. Verna Johnson. R. R. No. 
1. Morehead. left this we^ for 
Phoenix. Arizona, to make her
home.
Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Kediiy Long, Mrs. Jesse Earling. W Va'..
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lytle and 
son. Elwood and (amUy viittcd 
their parents, Mr. end Mix. C R. 
LyUe end Mr. and MrC A.* M. 
Qrod in Brooksvillc. Ky- last
bomber. Jus completed 21 sue- .tloned a* an butruetor ^ the Air
ecttful miMtons djtring his fifteen 
month* In servlQi. Sgt. McBrayer 
we* recently awarded the Distln- 
gulibed Flying CFou and ha* 
haen died twice previouity, hav­
ing feceived the Air Medal and 
Oak Leaf Clutter (or hi* valor.
Mr. and Mn. ^YOHaiB De For- 
«M and aona. BBly and Bobby, of,
Albany. Ky.. were the guests of Sunday.
her pemu. Mr. and Mra. Lee i ______________ _ ___________
Stewart last week-end. ‘ Lt- <*■«.) and Mrs. ElUs John-1 gueiU were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
* announce the arrival of a I Stone and dau^ter. Caroline, of
Mr*. Alf Ajkc. Jr„ niece of Mr. «ven ai^ one-haU pound son. Carlisle, Mr. and Mr*. Kay Wen-
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Lytle enter* 
tamed at a 6«> dinner last 
Thurdday evening at dietr home 
the Flcmlngaburg road. Their
Mr*. H. C- Lewi*, returned K«>nei ElUa «j Tumday. -Hov. 
last Wednesday Crem a visit witha< Iowa City, Iowa. Lt. John- 
her husband's parents. Mr and *1 MorMiead Suta
Mn Mt Aske. Sr., In York, H. J. | Teachers Cobege pgior lb enter-
o--------- jlng the Navy two year* ago at
Mn. Paul Petit is at the home' lo7a City, where be baa since 




Mrs. OUie M. Lyon, of Palmyra. 
Illinois, arrived last Tumday to
Hargis, and Mn. Verna Johnson 
were guests of Mrs B F Mc­
Brayer last Sunday
Hcpluni,
" ter called his mother. Mn. C. F
J. A. Bays and Kessler, that he had been irans-
__ (erred from Galveston. Texas, to
Wttn CUn. of LouUU--. nd
^ . pccts to be home to spmtd the
Bnutfas, arrived last W« 
day fiem Hai— FWd, Fremw, 




r and Wn. J 
last w^.
Mr Bill Smith, of Lexington. | ,pend several days with Dr and
Mrs. T. P Anderson and Mrs 
2. E. Johnson were shopping in 
Lexington on Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Howard, of 
Dayton. Ohio, were visiting friends 
in Morehead last Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Laughlin and Mrs. 
Robert Laughlin were busioesa 
visiton in Mi. SterUng last Tues­
day
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Wdhams and
Mrs. B- F. Penix left Thursday 
lor PikevUle to viait her father. 
Ui. J A. Powell, who suffered a 
paralytic Arolce last week.
Misses Mary E3la Uppin. EUa 
Flcrenee Alfrey. Doris GuUey, and 
Mrs. Richard Hutt were
I Lexingtmt last Saturday,
Mr*. William G. Brown and 
daughter. Judy, of Somerset, were 
the guests cf Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Kesrier and lamily thU week.
$li000,000,600 
SIXTH WAR LOAN 
Put Your Dollars h Uniform
Oar fi^atioc men nerer ^uk. Neither mi we while 
more biSknu mre needed ter Victory.
L«t'8 »1! invest every doDar wepomUy 
sure the success of the bos* SIXTH WAR IX).
drive which opem 
are slackers. F^t y
to in- 
JOAN
November 20th. Idle dollars
oar dollars in uniform and boy 
War Bonds—today’s safest and best investment. 
The individuals in our country who have bought 
bonds in this drive so far has been very, very 
few and we hope that the good citizens will not 
delay purchasing their bonds any longer.
In addition to the regular securities which can 
be purchased any time there are bonds of
1966 n and 2^i bonds of 1962-64 which we con­
sider especially attractive and this bank will buy 
all of these bonds in the drive that they are per­
mitted by the Government to buy and we think 
they are good investments for you and we will be 
glad to explain the issues to you.
Mrs O B. Elam. Mrs. W R 
BeckneU. and Mn. Roy CaudUl 
wen shopping In Lexington last 
Messday
Mrs. R S. Davis, of Chicago, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Caudill and Mrs. W. R Becfcnell 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.
son. Mr, Lewi, Clirw and family Tk Z*
ol Chria, c™k. „d M„. I. E.
Johnson, of Morehead. this -Week —o----------
--------- o S/SgL Homer W. McBrayer
Miss Eliiabeth Peolx. PHM 1/c. of Mr and Mra. B. F. Me­
in the Coast Guard, arrived last i Bra«f. 
Saturdky from Baltimore, Md ,lAir Force.« 
where she is itatiosted at the Ma- ' ^
rine Hospiul. for a visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. B F Pemx,
Rev and Mrs. C. L Cooper 
^ent last Thursday visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. R. L Coop­
er, in IdCXington.
r. and Hr*. E. E. EstiU were 
the guests of Mr and Mrx Roy 




Me^er Federal ftepmlt Insaraaee Carp*
Miss Pegc Reynolds, srfao is 
attending school in Lexington, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her family here.
Pfe John Evans and Pfe Elmei 
Stacy, who were home to attend 
the funeral of Mr. J, T. Evan*, 
returned to their camps m I 
New Jersey
week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Blair had as 
their dinner guests last Monday 
evening. Dr. and Mr*. R. K. Rat- 
Un. of Aim Arbor,
Mias lam Faith Humpbrey. 
Morehead.
Miss HUdrvth Maggard, who b 
teaching in Logan. W. Va. spent 
last week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Maggard.
Mrs. Maude Adams had as 
guests tor ttte Tlmnksciving holi­
days. Mrs. B. H. Tabor wad daugh- 
tar. Barbara, at TTbirtisgtcr
Sam Evans. S- 1/e. r
Monday In hi* boo* at Portlaad; 
OregUL after a week's leave, due 
to the death of hb fatbo’. Mr. J. 
T. EvasU.
PvL J. D. Hicks. Vemm- Chrb- 
tian. Jimmie Layne. Jr. Frances 
MesMT, Loube Utterback. and Al- 
HamiltOD were dinner guest* 
of Mrs. Jim Layne last Sunday
MILLS
THEATRE
PMONC 14d SRWnRAB. KT.





16% Dairy Feed..............100-lb. bag $2.95
24% Dairy Feed 100-lb. bag $3.20
Bull’s Eye Middlings 100-lb. bag $2.69
Com Meal...................................25-Ih. bag $1.23
Scratch Feed lOO-lb. bag $3.49
Sorghum .................................. 1 gal $1.89
White Monday........... qL bottle, 3 for 2Sc
Coral Toilet Tisaue 5 for 25e
Grade “A” Beef and Freah Pork in 
Ample Quantity.
We Repeat a Request of the WJ'.B.: 
“Conserve Paper by Returning Paper 













■‘JRCRTLB AKB HTDr* 
-THET FKarr AGAOT 
Lnicst r« War Newo
TMb. W«dn Da*, t • <
‘Johnny Doesn’t Lhrc 
Her^
1 socr TO MTTr*
Thw, FH. DSC 7 - «
“Marriage Is a 
Private Affair”
MsD* Kswo aafi I
RASOWAT, DDC. •
“OntUwB of Santa
Miss Eliaabcth NiekeU vbowd 
her father. Mr J. U NltAeU. who 
^ patient m Uw Good Samari- 
HoapRai SI Lexingten last 
Sunday. She reports that hb con­
dition U slowly improvteg.
Mrx Sue Blicat* Lsog. <g LiteBs-
viUe. Ohk^ vuted frinb m 
« S«urdM - rmi 
” to vbit her chiUten.
to. Leila, and Jtoi Bab. wbe 
e to the Maaarie Bm ttMre.
M>Ums Ihnnfa, xrbo has
serving In the 7th 
n Seipan in the Mari- 
wabt gunner on a
deU and daughter. Mary SeotL 
Mr. and Hr*. William Qarcy. Mr. 
and Mrx. Mike Roberta. Mr. AUle 
FarreU and their son. S I/c and 
Mrs. Elwood Lytle attd mt. Gene 
Elwood.
Force Night Fl^tcrx, tor a vWt 
with hb parents, Mr. and Iba. 
Herbert Bradley gad family. Be 
will Teport baiA to RamneF FUS 
prior to hb aaaignnent ter over- 
duty. ICrs. BTMBey and m
will make thab hoeM with her 
pemta in Chiiw, CaUI„ while Lto 
Bradley U serving evwacac
Vattd Deewber !•«
■ tar fivi I
Mtw ntion stompe wm6 tor 
ceand foods, were wmumOt
thaOPA thb to^ ^ 
Btae stamps X-«,
U. and Mr*. Carl Btadtoy and gnd may be tmd toMtaitolF. 
m, oo^ e ednea- oths stamp* arc erpetUd to
and B-2. each ««th toe «eiato.
cLASSIFim ADS IJ
WANT AD RAlmSc 
tPsyaUs In AdVMael
Lovr
NAVY BLUE 0.in Purse
Liiiung W3.00 lost Frida.v be­
tween pastofflce and Lycoa Avc. 
Finder pleeie rettim to More- 
Mr*. A. B.
Hackney on Lyon* Ave.
Earl R. BentL on Bays Avenue. 
Write or phone C. B. Sentt ML 
Sterling. Ry.
pre-war- trteycle or scooter fw 
^^S-year-old bey- Pbooe Ut
torn ^ALK:
dto enoto.________________
or aafi Mrs. teMst Jayito MR
illlll
HOLD YOUR WAR RONDS
You bou^t War Bonds to do four pgri Id wiip- 
aiar tba war, and abo to makg tM ^ «B ite 
----------------- ------------- - - ervefortha-iiwiiu ug sac a nm w s Cvestmeuca. You wanted a rea va 1
which is alwaya uocertaiiL Perhtiaa you c_____
to have a tend aftor the war to «Ruia you to 
naiiy thixifa you cannot fet at preaent’
If you pari with any of your Bdoda, y«Dr f«B
purpoee wiO be defeated.' MOitMT and 
j^toM^tlwt are mada ■faraU. H
6? lobf >Uea4.
If you need nMwy for 
ponry uae. aafc m abe 
ter anr of /our War 1 
Booner avaikble. Pay I
an emerrency ot gay 
-------- ' I out a loan teatMd of .
______
AND KEEP YOUB BONDS.






JVift the e^rience of McKINNEVS in buying the best selection of gifts 
^t could be found for 37 straight Christmases, I believe here and n^b
and everyone wfll be happy on Chrigtmas Mont




Sohre that age-old complamL what s hall I geL Stop in this week and let us 
-'help you select your gdta.-
A. B. McKinney’s
Depadiment Store '
M
